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PRESIDENTIAL

PRIMARIES IN 3

STATESTODAY

Massachusetts, Ni Jersey
and Ohio Are Holding

Elections

WILSON PARTY'S CHOICE

Three States Massachusetts, New
Jorsoy and Ohio are holding presl.
dential primary elections today.

President Wilson has no opposition
on the Democratic ticket.

In Massachusetts the issue ,!s
whether the delegates shaU be in-

structed for Colonel Roosevelt or go
Unpledged. A split delegation is
predicted.

In New Jersey the interest centres
in four of the 12 districts. In these
districts one set of candidates favor
Colonel Itoosevelt. The other set is
unpledged. There is one candidate
Who favors Justice Hughes,

In Ohio, Theodore E.
Burton is the "favorite son," although
the eleventh-hou- r entry of Henry
Ford's namo will cause many voters
to cast their ballots for the automo-
bile manufacturer.

NEMO l'RBACIIEll FNIUKES
IN NEW JERSEY FIGHT

., 1

Only Slate-wid- e Contest in Today's
Primary Centres Around Him

TXinNTON. April 25. With President
Wilson cnstlni? his tinllnt nt Prlnoo-to- n,

Now Jersey's primaries for tho elec-

tion of delcftntcs to the Democratic and
Republican National Conventions will bo

held fiom 1 o'clock this afternoon until
9 o'clock tonight.

Marked by the absence of Interesting
contests, the vote ccnerally Is expected to
provo a light nne. The only flRht nf State-

wide Interest Is Hint of the Ilev Dr. I. W.
Xj. lloundtrcc, a iicrio of thli city, for
election ns a Itepubllcan Alternate

Announcement has been made that some
of tho party leaders. Including David
Balrd, of Camden, have declared for Mr.
Itoundtrec. It may be, howover, that thev
are ntnyltiR with him to keep In line the
negro vote It Is regarded ns significant
Hint ntlvcrttacmrntH published In Newark
for the "nwilar Republican candidates"
fiom the 8th. 9th and ICtli Congressional
districts hao left out Mr. Koundtreo's
name.

Only In tho I'd, 9th and 10th Congress-lona- l
districts will any direct sentiment

be obtained on Theodore Roosevelt.
W. V. C'ozart, of Atlantic City, one of

tho Ilepublli'iin randldates In tho 2d dis-
trict, has declared lor ISoohcvcU, and Wil-
liam A. Ijoid niil llemy C. I lines nru
running ns Uoowvclt men in tho Oth dli-t- i

let. Charles V Walker and Chnrles II.
Bt'owart arc tho Ilnorcvelt men In tho 10th
district,

l There Is also one Hushes candidate,
Frnriltlln W. Kort. u mii of John Krnnklln
Fort. In tho 9th district

ROOSEVELT FACTION FIGHTS

, ,.'tflil) (JIM III)' IN HAY STATE
"J

Republicans Expect to Send Split
Delegation to Chicago

Mass., April 25 Voters
iughout tho Ktato went to the polls to-

day to cast their ballots In the presiden-
tial primaries Tho bis flglit was over a
ptolRcil slato for Colonel Ttoosevelt and
a'l unpledged slato In tlio Itepubllcan pri-

maries.
There were few contests In tho Demo-

cratic ranks Former Governor David I.
yalsh, Joseph II. O'Neill. Humphrey

O'Su llvan and Charles B. Strecher made
up tho Democratic "big four" that will go
to St., Louis pledged to support Woodrow
"Wilson.

John W. Weeks, W. Murray Cram.
Honry Cabot Lodge and Governor McCall
constitute the old guard's "big four."
They aro known as the "unpledged

Senator Weeks and Governor Mc-
Call aro both presidential candidates.

Tho Itoosovelt slate nf delegates consists
of Congressman Augustus !' Gardner,
Giafton D. Cuslilnc, Charles Sumner Bird
and State Senator Itohert M. Washburn.

EXPECT ONLY 200,0(10

VOTES IN OHIO 1'ItUIARY

Republican Chairman Predicts Burton
Victory

'
COLUMBUS. O., April 25. Political

leaders today wero satisfied that when the
polls close tonight no more than 200,000
votes would bo cast on the Presidential
preference primaries,

Itepubllcan State Chairman Edwin
Jones today predicted a clean sweep for
the Burton-preferre- d deleeates-nt-larg- e

Governor Willis, Senator Harding. John J.
Sullivan, of Cleveland, and William Coop-
er Proctor, of Cincinnati.

Hqnry Ford lias requested that his name
be written In on the Presidential ballot,

BIG DOG BITES LITTLE BOY

Animal Driven Off by Cops After
Dragging Lad to Sidewalk

A arg dog of undetermined breed yes-
terday afternoon attacked Harry Floarnal,

0 years old, of 1927 South street, as he
was walking on South street near Ills
home with his sister, Myrtle, 12 years
ocl The dog leaped upon him. bit his
hand ami then pulled him to the side-
walk with such force that his head was
badly lacerated Policeman Flynn, of the
19th and Fitzwater streets station, heard
the boy's cries and drove off the In-

furiated dog. He ftred several shots at
the animal as it sped up the street, but
none of them hit the mark.

The boy was taken to the Polyclinic
Hospital.

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

it you knew themany advantspes
afforded by hayjjM floors ou
wpujd insist upeflTtherf as emphati-
cally us you do any otUfcr detail rfyou
desire when building or having altera- -
ttQiis made,
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LOST CHILD FOUND BY PHONE GIRL,
DUBBED "LITTLE WIRE DETECTIVE"

Miss May Sibel, of Key-

stone Exchange, German-tow-n,

Restores Dorothy
Henderson to Parents

Little Girl Wanders From
Home With Boy Compan-
ion and Is Found in Po-

lice Station

To Miss May Sibel. 6B08 Stenton ave-
nue, operator nt tho North Exchange of
the Keystone Telephone Company, 22
Collum street, belongs the credit of re-

storing Dorothy Lillian Hen-
derson, 4428 Qermantown aenue, lo the
nrms of her mother after tho child had
been missing from her home for moro
than 11 hours.

Tho Germantown police nsked Miss Sibel
to aid them nftcr they had spent hours
In a fruitless effort to locate tho parents
of the chljd. Miss Sibel worked the wires
of her exchange, catling tip scores of
drug stores and grocery stores along

nenue, asking If a child answer-
ing to little Dorothy's description was
missing from tho neighborhood, finally
she located tho frantlo mother, who hur-
ried to the police Btntlon and claimed her
little girl. Because of her success, House
Sergeant Whalen, of the Germantown
station, has given Miss Sibel tho hon-
orary title of "Little Wire Dotectlvc."

Llttlo Dorothy Is known ns "Sunshlno"
In her neighborhood because of her sunny
disposition. Sho was dressed In n red
coat, a whlto dress, whlto stockings and
n hat covered with daises yesterday after-
noon when her mother ont her Into tho
front yard, to play. Dorothy was specially
happy, for early In tho day her father had
given her 6 cents lo spend, and the coin
reposed In a pocket in her coat.

Soon a boy nbout Dorothy's own ago
came nlong tho street and stopped to chat
with her. She hnd never seen him before,
but he seemed to bo a nlco llttlo hoy. Ills
face nnd hands shono from a recent ap-
plication of soap nnd water, nnd he wore
a clean white collar nnd a blue bow tie.
Ho also possessed a n'ck . which ho ex-

hibited with groat glee.
"Let's go to tho movies," ho said,

"you've got a nickel and so have I."
"All right," agreed Dorothy, clapping

her hands with delight.
Hand In hand the children started dofr.

tho streot. Tlicy paused opposite a mo""
theatre nt Germantown avenue

nnd Armat street. Dorothy hnd her nickel
clutched In her llttlo right fist. Her com-
panion began fumbling through his pock-
ets for his coin. Ills faco wrinkled till
nnd n great tear bounded off the end of his
nose when ho failed to find It. Klnnlly ho
burst Into tears.

"You took my nickel," ho said accus-
ingly to Dorothy.

"I didn't take your nickel," replied Dor-
othy Indignantly. "You aro n. very

IDA ROGERS MAY TELL

WHY SHE KILLED BABES

Defense Will Contend Ap-

proaching Motherhood Af-

fected Mind

JCKW YORK. Am 11 25. Mrs. Ida Snlf-fe- n

Walters Rogers, on trial for the mur-

der of her two nameless babies, "Jackie"
and Lorlda, may take tho stnnd In her
own defense today The effect of testi-
mony of alienists upon the Jury will de-

termine whether the black-garbe- d de-

fendant will testify.
Unless tho court rules out the testi-

mony of Dr. Graeme Hammond, alienist,
the dofenso will offer ono of the most
remarkable pleas over made In nn In-

sanity defense In a trial for murder.
Doctor Hammond is to point out to a
Jury of married men how the trials of
approaching motherhooo work strange
changes In tho minds of women. It Is
one of the contentions of tho defense that
this particular working of nature was. one
of tho elements that drove Mrs. Rogers
to poison the two children of her af-

finity lover. All but one of the Jurors
are fathers.

The Stnto expects to fight strongly
against testimony along this line.

As Mrs, Rogers sat In court today and
listened to several of her friends testify
that she was n good mother and loved
her babies very dearly, she wept nnd
Bhowed signs of extreme nervousness.
She Jerked her veil over her face nnd then
removed It many times. Sho turned to-

ward her husband excitedly several times
and spoke to him in whispers.

RogerB constantly advised Mrs. Rogers'
attorney ns to questions he was to ask
and at one time Interrupted the Court
saying, "Walt a moment." to a witness
when the prosecution

Several women said Mrs. Rogers wns
very loving to her children. Miss The-

resa Gallagher, nurse to Mrs. Rogers
when she was recovering from her pt

at suicide, said the defendant was
then erratic,

"She tried to get out of bed many
times," Bald Miss Gallagher, "and each
time told me she wanted to fly out of
windows. She would ask me to braid
her Hair and would tear it down Just as
soon as I finished. Once I gave her a
glass of milk and she refused it, saying
it was not milk."

Utah Bank Robber Gets $5000
BINGHAM CANYON, Utah. April 25.

A bandit armed and masked walked Into
the Copper State Bank here at noon yes-
terday and after binding the cashier and
locking him In a vault escaped with (5000.

bottles. Six Urge bottles or a hve-gill- on

40 cents.
cm, um cno bottle. If the weter

to pltaee, will. t your rautt,
remove tbe raake no cir(.
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naughty boy to snv such n thing Any-
way, you nre n had, bad boy lo tnko mo
so far from home." Tho boy ran oft, still
crying

Then the wanderings of Dorothy began
Sho walked until her llttlo legs nnd back
nehed A woman found her nt (lerinnn-tow- n

nvenue nnd Allen's lane. The woman
took tho child to tho Pelham car bnm nnd
turned her over to Policeman CurlK who
brought her to tho Oenunntown stntlon
Tho child could tell her namo nit right, but
sho could not remember where sho lived

filers were sent out over the city with
n description of tho child, nnd tho police
wero Instructed to get In touch with
every person In Germnntown of tho name

Henderson. Llttlo Dorothy tnlked n
great deal about tho "choo choo" cars,
and this gave the police tho Idea that
sho lived In the vicinity Wnyno Junc-
tion. Inquiries wero made In that sec-
tion, but without result. At 8 o'clock
last night the police nsked Miss Hlhel to
help them. For two hours tho telephone
operator "kept tho wires hot" In nn ef-

fort to locnto tho parents tho child.
Klnnlly nt 10 o'clock sho called up the
drug store of Samuel Fischer, nt H38
Germantown nvenuc. Fischer said that
n llttlo Kill Answering to Dorothy's de-

scription una missing from tho neighbor-
hood. Fischer called Mrs. lIendrson to
tho phone, and bIio wept with joy when
Miss Sibel told her that Dorothy was safo
nt tho Germantown stntlon.

BEGAN AS OFFICE BOY;

NOW THIEVING TELLER

Girard Trust Employe Admits
Theft of $35,000 Gets

Three Years

Thirteen oari ngo Charles H. Ilaum-gartn- er

began life ns nn office boy In tho
Glrnrd Trust Company.

This morning, although he Is only 215

years old and had worked up to tho posi-
tion of receiving teller. Baumgartner en-

tered the Eastern Penitentiary to servo
a three-yea- r sontence for embezzling
$36,000. He pleaded guilty yesterday In
the Criminal Court.

Tho white lights, gambling nnd a weak-
ness for popularity In circles where It can-
not be had without reody money, uere
the lures that accomplished Baumgart-ner'- s

fall, It was said. A vvlfo and Infant
child nre left behind vhen the prison
gates clnso upon him.

"WHERE IS Jl'HIXXES?"
"HE'S 1JEEN

Question and Answer Between Club
Member nnd Substitute Porter

The head porter at the Manufacturers'
Club has been consistently "on tle Job"
for a long time, and to it caused a little
surprise today when n substitute was seen
directing things nnd helping to move bag-
gage.

The porter, Hugh McGlnnes. was for-
merly n real Tommy Atkins. With mili-
tary precision he marched from the club
to his home, arrayed himself In his

clothes nnd later, ac-
companied by Miss Anna Conners, coun-
termarched to St. John's Catholic Church,
1.1th street above Chestnut. After tho
ceremony they went to Atlantic City

Attendants nt the club say that the
marriage resulted from a romance begun
on shipboard, when McGlnnes met hl.
bride, just after ho had been discharged
from the army nnd was on his way here
to make his fortune.

Spring Suits $30To Measure

f NIGRO
T&iloAd6Pi .zMcular Men

42ar, 13th & Sansom
Bullii S25 to 80

Satisfaction
is prdbably nothing that imperceptibly

more in its contents than Nature'sTHERE Every drop has the tendency to
something either gaseous or solid.

Distillation is a natural process. J It ijMe withdrawal
of foreign matter for which te wat has trypan
affinity, We drink water to Jeanse tSb: bodies, to
absorb and carry away the impyities. Ifjnis drinking
water is already loaded withJmorjBQjrless foreigq
matter, how can it do its worapropefty?
As a solution, science has givefj us PUROCK, a pleas-a- nt

drinking water --f the means to health.
Puroclt Water is delivered to offices

nd homes in sterilized, sealed glass DRINK
demijohn,
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EPISCOPAL CHURCHES

CHOOSE VESTRYMEN

Prominent Philadelphians
Chosen for Boards in City

and Suburbs of Diocese

Rlecllon nf vestrymen took place In
Episcopal churches throughout tho city
nnd suburbs today.

Many prominent Philadelphians were
elevated to positions of prominence In the
nffnlrs of their respective churches. Re-
sults of tho elections follow:

St. Paul's Church (Cheltenham), on Old
York road, near Ogontz, the Rev. J.
Thompson Cole, rector Charles D. Bnr-nc- y.

Thomas 13. Shoemaker, James D.
Rowland, George W Rlklns, Allen Butler,
Henry M Watts, Horace Crvlon, Philip
F. Fot, George W. Long, Daniel B.
Wentz, Joseph K Wldoner nnd Richard
Torpln Mr Barney was enosen rector's
warden nnd Mr. Shoemaker accounting
warden

Tho Memorial Church of the Advocate,
18th nnd Diamond streets, the Rov. Henry
Mednry, rector Frank C. Brooker, Jo-
seph AV. Prlckett, Wllllnm O Gaston,
Jnmen Whlttlngton. Milton II Ulmer. C.
Stnnlcy French. William A. Lowroy, Jnmes
Sawyers. Weston C Boyd.

St Mntthow's Church. 18th street and
Olrard nvenuc. the Rev. C C. Pierce,
rector John 0ern. Dr. Kdward It.
Stone Kdward It. Bonsall, Henry d'Oller,
Wllllnm W Thomson, Frank O. Zeslnger,
Franklin L. Kdmonds, Dr. Wllllnm A.
Taylor, Abraham M. Beltler, Georgo A.
Grass, Robert B, ICecsoy, Alan Lovln.

Church of the Holy Apostles, 21st nnd
Christian streets Wllllnm R Chapman,
Georgo W Jacobs, Jnmes Smith. William
Htiev. Geroihe S. Cross. lbert R. Gray,
Albert Perkins, Robert Schick, Jnmes
Funston nnd Colonel Alexander P. Coles-berr- y

Church of the Ascension, Broad nnd
South streets John H. New bold, John
I). Henderson, Harry B. French nnd Dr.
Georgo M. Coalei.

St David's Kplscopal Church, Mnnn-yun-

the Rev. 13. S. Hale, rector George
Howard, Mntthew Leech. Benjamin F.
Hlncllffo nnd Richard Hey. The Inxt
named will servo ns vcslrymnn for the first
time, having been choicn to succeed Jnmes
53. Holt.

Church of tho Resurrection, Broad nnd
Tioga streets, the Rov. Jnmes O. Mcll-henn- y,

rector; tho llov. R. R. Wlndley,
curnte Milton Birch, Wlnflcld C. Scott,
Douglns Lh. e, Dnnlel Blnlr, Joseph 13.

Do Cray, Chanes J. Gill, F. Plerco Buck-
ley, Frederick Webber, Dr. J. C. Apple-gat- e,

Dr. Sheinvki T. Moycr, 11. 13. Squire,
Charles 13. Bonry.

St Nathanlnl's Church. Allegheny nve-nu- o

nnd D street, tho Rev. George, It. Mil-
ler, rector William Oldflcld, George II.
Newton, Harry Allen. Oliver M. Roberts,
13rncst Wood, Kdunrd J. Mooie.

St. I'nul's Church, Kensington incline
below Buckltis street, tho Rev. 13. J
Humes, rector Senior Wnrden, Charles
S. Simpson ; Junior warden, Clinton T.
Gnrhcr; vestrymen, Richard L. Bonsall,
AVnltcr S. Holland, John II. Frlshmuth,
Franklin B. Metzlcr.

St. John's Frco 13plscnpnl Church, 15m-ern-

and 13lkhart streets John Bell, C.
W. Llndlg, Andrew Black, Duncan Nev-lu- s,

Michael Annesley, Ahslepp Creel-ma- n,

Charles Conn, C. 13. Piatt, William
Hodges and Frederick Phonn.

Christ Protestant Episcopal Church,
Go. 'fttoun .lames N. Woodroffe, O. N.
Mldli jton, Richard H. Morris, Georgo T.
Morgan nnd W. G. Roley to fill the un-
expired term of Keith It. Rodney.

St. Albnn's Church, Iloxborough, the
Rev. C. S. Lyon, rector William A. Tny-lo- r,

Hiilph A. Moycr, W. A. Bush, Jnmes
R. Lord, William Lent?, nnd John How-
ard.

St. Thomas' Church, 12th below Wal-
nut Dr. William K. Stowc, accounting
warden ; Raymond J. Barr, rector's wai --

den; vestorymen, William II. Jones, Jo-
seph P. Seth, K Vincent Ryder, George
W. McLane, Thomas J. Mende, Charles
F. Crulenr. Andrew F. Stevens. Wllllnm
L. Gnnes, Charles R. Cornish, William C.
Davis; auditors, Clifton R, Blue, Howard
S. Carter, Dr. Henry L. Gowen, Jr.

St. Timothy's Church, Roxborough
Tho Rev. Jnmes Riddle Halsoy, rector;
vestrymen, J, Vaughn Merrick. J. Hart

fa
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ley Merrick, William T Stfoua, B, V? 8.
Stirling J A C Goell, Q. C Kleckner,
William Lawton. Herbert Stafford, Walter
a. Bnumann, Thomas O. Cope, Frank S.
Denlson nnd Charles I Eastwood.

Church of tho Good Shepherd, Cumber-
land street nnd Frnnkford ft.yenue-T- he

Rov. John A. Goodfellow, rector! Vestry-
men, Wllllnm Tnrdlf, Isaac Bchllchtcr;
Joseph Kcnworthy, Howard; R. Priest,
George S. R. Wright, Edward Meadow-crof- t,

Dr. C, O. Yncgcr. Hessei' C. Klnp-ha-

Andrew B. Creek nnd Horace Budd.
Church of tho Messiah, Huntington nnd

Thompson streets Tho Rov. C. L. ..'

rector: vestrymen. Lewis Stewart,
Wl Ham Moffett, M. C. Nlepllng. Henry
Rutherford, Aloe Mcdarvey, Robert Black,
H. J. Chnlg, Frank Horbslcr, Jnmes, Rob-
inson, Uriah Boomer, Jr., William aiod-grn- ss

and Samuel Humes. i,Str. Boniface Kplscopal Church, SdTtnd
Dauphin streets The Rov, Jnmes

rector: vestrymen, S. L. Schumo,'Thomas E. Wilkinson, Wllllnm H. Ingram,
Albert J, Bussenlus, Wells T. Cressmjn,
John Gamble, Georgo Gill. Thomns HnnTin,
Joseph N, Hannn, William Llewellyn,
Samuel It. Mutch nnd Wnltcr Ierry.

St. Lukes Kplscopal Church, Hunting-
ton nnd B streets The Rev. Samuel Bab-coc- k

Booth rector; vestrymen, Joseph
Schools, William Rowbottom, Jnmes trr.Jnmes Commlng, Thomni Whlto, DaldHamlll. Honry Bowder. William Mctleo
Thomas Cross, Thomas Smyth, David Kerr
nnd Wnltcr Scott

Kcv. Dr. David Tully 97 Today
The Rev. Dr. David Tully. pnstor of

Calvary Presbyterian Church, nt Highland
Pnrk, will bo 97 ycnrs,,oId todny.
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The fortitude of gfrl
saved her npd girl from

this when their
bedroom filled with
gas. The Is Rose
Del who, with Miss
Capellli her lives with Mrs.
M. D, nt 1046

Tho girls In time to their
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Three Get CHy Hall Ps1llr
City Hall appointments today Included

thoKe of jtiliir . i ..tu 2ijy aohii on
lard street, clerk, dfllco of Director Wflsoh,
nf Public Safety, salary 11300 pharles
S. Ydung, Bustletoh, special Kuard, city
fnrms. Bybert-y- salary $80, nnd William
T tycKee, Byberry, guard, $809.
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Perry's

are in .

Love!!!

Cf Head over heels in
love, my boy, and
proud of it but Work
is the Woman in the
Case!

J That's how we'te&p
young in our styles
and fresh in our view-point- s,

for one never
grows old making
love.

$A Perry Suit isn't
the mechanical pro-
duction of a sweat-
shop, but the object of
our constant af-

fections. A

H
It isnili turned out

by the 'Machinery of
Hurry, "but tailored
with the pride of a per-

sonal and precious be-

longing!

jQ And .that's the ex-

planation of Perry in-

dividuality and style
that's the origin of
that distinctive lapel
that's the reason for
that ornate touch at
the cuff that's where
the lines and the fit
and the finish and all
the inimitable
elegancies ofPcrry
tailoring come from
from the "fact that we
are wedded to our
business and not flirt-
ing with clothes
.whose origin is' un-

known.
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"N. B. T."

16th and Chestnut Sts.
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